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Bon M
Stylish $| :
suits. I«.

H This lot stylish Suits in
fects, in large assortment

splendid bargain oppoxtu
worth less than $20.00; n

*>
*
r nr : a

luuridi V
COATS. O

At the regular prices tl
good bargains. Made of
rics, carefully tailored. \
and $12.00 cases for Frid;

Net $1.98,Waists, I '

Two special lots of the
attraction.
The net Waists, In vart- |

ety styles; lace and medal-
lion trimmed, silk and mull
lined; are worth $3.50. Sale
price tomorrow, $1.98.

uoit *7f
ESTS,

Big bargains in Golf \
and Children.just the tl

%
f

colors.wnite, Diue, reu,
at 79c.

| Trimmed

£

HATS $5
Our Millinery scction

good values in trimmed
Some new designs not sh
LUiUI

Ready-to- A 5
wear HATS, "*

A special lot of very fii
on sale tomorrow. The
Trimmed with velvet, quil

* I brown, green, gray and
*,

' Bargains in Untr
§ HATS TRIM
V . "

^ Black Felt Hats, large a

velvet binding; worth $1.2
^ Lot Fancy Feathers an<

"J sortment styles and color:
All-silk Taffeta Ribbor

* wide: all colors; worth 1

All-Silk Satin Taffeta I
inches wide; value 17c. y

Infants' Bedford
Deep cape, braid and ri

lined; worth $1.50. Spec
Children's Wors
Good styles, good qualitit
8 to 14 years; worth $1.5*
Choice of These
Children's Flannelette

Children's Dressy Cloth
Infants' Knit Vests, Chile
Knit Toques.

Infante* Knit
A special lot 100 pairs

Bargain Friday's sale; \v<

Petticoats, Kimo
The following special bs
100 pairs Coutil Corset

porters; 18 to 26 inches..
Ladies' Flannelette Nig

$1.00, $1.25. Bargain pri
Ladies' pink and blue I

nas. Special at

*

0

£

Big lot Swiss Aprons,
worth 25c

Colored and black Tafl
coats (only 10); worth $5

Marche
it

1? i-s fT'*kWcWrWcf*icir'i£c\

Faint Spells
are T»ry often attributed to btllouaness. an<] tbe

atomacb Is treated tu eatbartlca.
That's Krone

Faint, apvlla arc often accompanied by bllioua-

nea», but you will alao notice akortneaa of breath,

asthmatic breathing, upprraaed feeling In cheat,

weak or hungry apella, which are all early aymp-

1 Ills UI Will WW

Don't make the mistake of treeing tbs stomach

when the heart 1* the source of the trouble.

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

wll strengthen the uerrea and miucles of the
heart, and the fainting spella, together with all
other heart trouble*, will disappear.
"Four years ago I «u Terr low with heart trou-

ble, could hardly walk. One day I had a fainting
aped and thought I would die. Soon after I began
using Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and after taking
three bottles I feel that I am cured."
MRS. EFFIE CLOCGH, Ellsworth Falls. Maine.
The Or«t bottle will beosgt. It not, the druggist

will r»fnrn jwtr moMJ?

| ooklng for a lost article

Without assistance, and especially In

A Kood-gixed city, Is not

An easy 'jpaak. The Star

Will come to your ^ssistance for

A nominal sum, an .results
Are sura to be surprising.

z*. Jtn. jt

Correct Dress 5
ARCHE{

j)f

> <}= WORTH £
J $20 & $25. I

.1 etil.I -ifc'
tne reeter ana mouse ei-

fancy fabrics, represents
nities for Friday. None
lanv of tliem $25.00.

08 WORTH 5
$10& $12. '*

fc
lese Coats would be really $
the fashionable fancy fab-
Ve take them from $10.00
ly's Sale at $8.98.

$9,98
waisis.

finer Waists for Friday's
The Black Taffeta Silk

Waists, in hemstitched lace
and medallion trimmed
styles; are worth $4.00. Sale
price, $2.98.

WORTH
' '

$!&$!.25.
,"ests tomorrow for Misses
ling for cold weather. All
black; all wool and cheap

Aft- WORTH
v V /f% S OT ^M Hi /\

3>O.SU, 37.5U.
will offer some specially
Hats, at $5.00 tomorrow,
own before, in all stylish

ZC. .Regular
$2.50Styles

tie ready-to-wear Hats go
style variety is very great.
Is and ornaments; black,
garnet. Choice for 95c.

immed Millinery. |
MED FREE i
md small shapes;
! ^
1 Wings, big as- 2<Q)r
s; worth 65c....
is ; 1 Yi to 2 inches
oc. yard
Gibbons, 3 to 3l/z
ard

Sc.

Cord Coats, 99c.
bhon trimmed; flannelette
ial, 99c.

ted Dresses, 89c.
's, lined throughout; sizes
3.

Garments, 23c.
Petticoats, up to 3 years.
Dresses, up to 3 years,
lren's Colored and White

Booties, 9c.
Infants' Knit Booties; for
*»rth ice. Sale orice. oc.

£i
*
%
*

\ k

*
$
k

V.

nas and Corsets.
irgains on third floor:
s, with hose sup-
*

^ht Robes; worth
ce

"lannelette Kimo-
72c.
23c.

slightly soiled; | | £

48 ,s"k.P"'i; $3.98
V.
$

p
*
A
*

Marche 5
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y^NGROWING NAILS skillfully

il and scientifically treated and
cured without pain.

Antiseptic methods and ap-
pliances.

I CONSULTATION FRB1. |
X x

J. J. Georges & Son, Inc.,
FOOT SPECIALISTS.wSO-tt mi PA. AH

Baltimore & Ohio
R. R.

Reductions, in one-way
fares from Washington
now in effect.
BALTIMORE SIM
WILMINGTON 2.73
CHESTER 3.06
PHILADELPHIA..... 3.40
NEW YORK .... 5.65

Full information in regard to fares
to other points furnished at

B.&O. Ticket Offices:
1417 G Street, near 15th Street N.W.

619 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Station, New jersey Avenue and

C Street.

De^ssJXli
Specials '<><

iriru<uiaiy.
These values for tomorrow

are of the many opportunitiesyou'll bi»c to boy Mrtb!> tooda here
at prices that will net 70a generous
sarnies.

Lingerie Waists, 95c.
Special purchase of Fine White

Lingerie Waists; prettily tucked
and trimmed with lace and em-
broidery; have high and low neck
and long and short sleeves; waists
that sell for $2 to $3. ^ =»

. Our special price Prl-
day

Long Silk Gloves, $1
Small lot of Long Silk Gloves

white and black: worth a

*1.90 and *1.73 pair; to » |close Friday at ^

Pine Table Damask==
A Thanksgiving Bargain.

Special line of mill ends of Fine
Table Damask . three desirable
grades, in 2, 2H and 3-yard lengths
.choice patterns to sell Friday at
a fraction of usual values:

75c. grade at 48c. yard.
$1.00 grade at 68c. yard.
$1.25 grade at 88c. yard.

Special Offerings
For Saturday Only.
Children's Heavy Ribbed Hose;

fast black; double sole
and heel: all sizes. n =>

special, per pair, Satur- II
day .

, (2 pairs for-25c.)
Women's Medium-weight Merino

VESTS and PANTS, in ankle-
length. knee-length and
full tights; regularly ^/f>sold for 75c. Special for ^(IDdT
Saturday v

R. W. Devreaux Co., %17et_
It

on7nnniiT tooth
OUlUUUil I POWDER

a delicious dentifrice. Free
' from acid and grit. Just the

thing for those who have an

inclination for the niceties of

every-day life. Ask yo^r den-
tist.

Credit for All Washington.

Our Stock
of Bedroom
Furniture

Is magnificently complete and
contains all the latest and best
styles in Dressers, Chiffoniers,
Toilet Tables, Wardrobes,
Cheval Mirrors, Shaving
uiaiiU9f auu uiaos ui i^nainvivu

Iron Beds. It is a very big
stock and offers a wide selec-
tion of pattern and price, and
every piece is guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction.

!ir_ ! 1 x
vv C 111 VIIC JUU IU SClCtl WHdl-

ever you need and pay the bills
in small weekly or monthly
amounts, without interest or

any extra charge.

Peter Grogan,
817-819-821-823 Seventh St.,

Between H and I Streets.

ESTABLISHED 11842.
Sold direct from factory.

(No agents.)

THE HI<QH=<QRADE

5TIEFF' pianos *
521 Eleventh St. N. W.
no8-tf.28 J. O. CONTJFF. MANAGER.

Special at the A. & P. Stores:
Baker's Cocoa, special 17c.
Ha polio. this week 7c.
Salt. 3 lb. sacks 3c.
Oold Dnat, our leader 15c.

. * tV. f o»
A i illore s 3i(iivruifKi,
Left & Perrln's Sauce 19c.
Goaman'a Ginger Ale, 3 bottles, 25c.
Grandmother's Flour, bbl $5.10

GB^T Atlantic & Pacific TEA

Main Store, cor. 7th and E sts. n.w.

Branches In all parts of the city.
no6-20d Stands In all market*
aiiit.jtBarxmlKu:iiuiiiuuuouBiKu:i.:iuiu«n:uwnHima>iiiBn:ui:iiaraa

. Adventurous Animal Trainers.
From the Detroit Journal.

Animal tralnara nf thA rtW (kiva 1a4 a^.

venturous live*. In 1000 all London was

talking of a man named Bankes, a servant
to the Earl of Essex, who hmd taught his
horse to count and perform a number of
feats. Including mounting to the top of St.
Paul's cathedral, while "a number of
aaaea, Ha tns uwuniui |iuu ii* urajw
below." Sir Walter Raleigh, In his his-
tory. says of Bankee that he "would have
shamed all of the enchanters of the world;
for whatsoever was moat famous among
them could never master or instruct any
beast as he did his horse." When Bankes
took his horse to Roma both were burnt
for witchcraft.

When are two people only half-people?
When they have aa understanding between
them..Home NMm.

ROMANTIC QUEST.

Search for Pirate's Buried Treasure.
t
From the London Express.
Much Intere«t has been aroused tn Liver-

pool by the preseno«-in the Coburg dock of
the sailing yacht Catherine. In command of
Capt. Small, which Is fitting out for an ad-
venturous voyage to the Caribbean sea In
seareh of buried treasure, said to be of the
value of more than a million trterttng. The
Catherine Is the smallest sailing craft that
has ventured on such a voyage, but her
captain and crew are confident of her abil-
ity to perform the task.
- According to Capt. Small's story to me,
he intends starting off early next year,
calling at Queenstown, and thence going
direct to New York. The voyage to New
York may occupy from six to eight weeks,
and from that port to their destination In
the Caribbean sea about a month. The en-
tire voyage will therefore take from two"
and a half to three months. The yacht It-
self, though small, is perhaps the most
strongly-built vessel of her tonnage sailing
out of any port In the world. She has
plenty of beam. Is remarkably well built all
over with three keels, and she is undoubt-
euiy uapuuie ui wunsuinaing any una ui
weather with which she may meet. In-
side she Is well fitted with all that she may
require, both on and at the end of her
Journey, and nothing that human foresight
can conceive Is lacking.
The story of the burled treasure is par-

ticularly romantic and fascinating. Twen-
ty-eight years ago a doctor named David-
mil, wiuic vii a. vv/ogc xi uiii nawau iu oau
Francisco, attended an old sailor, who be-
fore he died ccnflded to htm a remarkable
secret. He stated that in 1808, while a
young boy. he. -with others, waft captured
-by the notorious pirate Latrobe. Soon after
the pirate vessel, which contained a large
omount of ill-gotten wealth, was closely
yresaeu uy a apanisn man-oi-war ana a
Yankee corvette. For a time Latrobe con-
tinued to evade his pursuers, and took ad-
vantage of this opportunity to disembark
his treasure on one of the islands which
abound in what was then known as the
Spanish Main. Here he buried the gold
and jewels, estimated to be worth in mod-
ern currency £l,900.m>0. The boy was pres-
ent at this interesting juncture. Latrobe
and his bloodthirsty crew were captured by
the pursuing ves.sels the next day, and
taken to Kingston, Jamaica, where they
had meted out to them the justice they had
SO lone evaded. The bov was able to nrnw
his Innocence, and was allowed to go free.
Before the execution Latrobe gave to the

youth papers indicating the locality of the
treasure, enjoining him to convey the doc-
uments to Lafltte, who was the head of the
fleet of pirates. This trust the boy failed
to carry out. and instead kept the papers.
He was, however, prevented, mainly by
lack of funds, from recovering the treasure
himself. On his deathbed he gave the pa-
pers to Dr. Davidson.
This gentleman succeeded In interesting

some New York men in the matter, and in
1887 started, with several others, for the
Island. When the expedition arrived there
they found the place where the treasure
was buried, and unmistakable Indications
of the existence of the treasure Itself. The
«Mght of the boxes had, however, sunk the
gold some thirty feet in a quicksand, and
as they had none of the implements neces-
sary they were forced to turn hack. On
their way their yacht met with disaster, and
they were obliged to take to the boats, be-
ing picked up afterward by a passing ve»-
sei. une otner very reeble attempt was orT
ganized eight years afterward, but owing to
lack or financial support it was abandoned.
Capt. Small has in his possession all that

I. *.. . «- J' « *
is ucucoui ^ mr me 1111U1114S ui wie treasure,
and Implements for the recovery of it when
located. He and his men are hardy, expe-rienced and resourceful, and intend to
prosecute tbe search to a finish.

Hallway Stations In Curious Places.
From the Westminster Gazette.
A. railway station at the top of a moun-

tain Is a somewhat unusual sight, but so
soon as mountain climbing: became popu-
lar the mountain railway was inevitable.
One of the most remarkable of these in
Europe Is the Mount Pilatus railway, on
the shores of lovely Lake Lucerne. The
station at the summit is called Pilatus
Kulm, and, as it Is some 6,800 feet above
sea level, is probably the highest In Eu-
rope.
Great Britain, also affords an exampls of

a station at tho top of a mountain. The
terminus of the Snowdon railway is prac-
tically at the summit and stands side by
side with the hotel.
Other stations there are both in Europe

and America which are situated higher
up the mountainside and swept by storms
in winter and summer. In the Rockies
are depots nearly always in the midst of
siiuw una ice, or percnea on tony preci-
pices over which It seems they must in-
evitably fall.
We need not. however, go so far away to

find examples of Btations in uncommon
positions. There is at least one station in
London which stands exactly over the
middle.of a river. This is the Grosvenor
Road statton of the London, Brighton and
South Coast and Southeastern aiyd Chat-
ham railways, which stands close by Vic-
toria and on a bridge over the Thames.
It la not a large station, but it is a depot
complete in itself, and tickets are col-
lected here from passengers bound for
Victoria.
There are also other stations situated

wholly or partially over a river. Of these
the extension of Shrewsbury general sta-
tion is an example, whilst the Northeast-
ern company's station at Leeds covors
part of the Leeds and Liverpool canal at
Viq nlona

From a station over a river to a. station
In the sea la not a far cry. Ryde t"ier sta-
tion is the joint property of the LonJon
and Southwestern and London, Brighton
and South Coast companies, and forms
the conectlng link between the railways
of the Isle of Wight and those of the
mainland. The pier possesses a railway
station at each end. but it is the one at
the sea end which is the most unique. It
is securely built on piles driven into the
sea, and cost considerably more than ihe
average station to erect. During the sea-
son it is a busy spot, as the steamers
from the mainland are constantly dis-
charging their loads of visitors :it the
pierhead. Other stations in the sea may
be found at Dover and Barrow, but the
one at Ryde pier is the best example of
its kind.
Probably the last place In which .one

would expect to find a railway station
would be In a cemetery. And yet at Brook-
wood, near Woking, a single line runs
from the London and Southwestern rail-
way into the cemetery Itself. Here, as is
known, is the crematorium of the London
Vo^rnnnHa Pnmnnnv an/1 tWa efu»iA« <*>

question le in connection therewith. It Is
provided with platform and waiting roinn,
and close by la the church In which the
funeral services are held.
Stations in tunnels are by no means un-

common, at least in London, owing to the
numerous "tubes" and underground rail-
v*uya uuw in caisicucc. out uiie ui mese
tunnel stations is unique In that It is
situated under a church. The extension
of the City and South Tendon r Hiway
caused It to pass beneath the Church of
St. Mary Woolnoth. near the Alaiislnn
House- It wy forbidden to pull the church
down, so that the "Bank" station of this
railway had to toe built beneath it. The
floor of the church was first excavated to
a great depth and relald on girders, the
space below being occupied by the station.
Few of the thousands of people who use
the station, however, have any idea that
they are exactly under the floor of an an-
cient place of worship.
While there la probably only this one

example of a station beneath a church,
there are cases where one station stands
exactly under another. At Lichfield the
main-line station of the London and North-
western railway sianas unaer mat or tne
branch lloe, and at Holbeck Junction,
Leeds, the Midland railway station Is sit-
uated Immediately over that of the Great
Northern Company.
A railway station in the midst oi a forest

is no uncommon sight In Russia or Canada,
although In England such a position might
be thought somewhat strange. At Or-
well, however, on the Felixstowe branch at
the Great Eastern railway, the station is
situated in the midst of a wood, and the
approach from either direction is through
a beautiful avenue of tree*

Valient*.
Your admiration is requested for Valient*.

Valiente is a brigand practicing in Moroc-
co. He desired to marry a European lady.
Considering that ho had thlrty*aix wives
already, his intention muat be considered
a compliment of the first order. But it
pales before the force of true lore shown
in his next suggestion. The lady, he pro-
posed. should not be the thirty-seventh;
she would be his unique wife, for he would
kill off the thirty-six predecessors, and she
might come and see the ceremony as a

guarantee of good faith.

DONT MISf
At matin's
3 Stores

Friday Only.

Little Snaps!
"Army

Friction
lah

and Navy" best
Shoe Po>-

Best Grades Lambs' Wool
8oles.

Men's 25c.
Women's 19c.
Child's ice.

Men's and Women's good
quality black over- fgaiters; all sizes... I"U

"Slumber Slip- *5 e<-»pers," pretty colors «uv«

Child's "black Jer-
sey teggimi

Women's or Children's
Warm House 81ip- AQr1
peris; several colors TrVC.

Men's black or
brown Leather Slip- Sfhs*
pers OvrW'»

Girls' |1* grade kid laced
or 'button shoes; to Q

women- s good $1.50 grade
warm Juliets and

'I.1 'A1 'I1 *&' 'I.1 *t' 'i,1 'l1 '1* 'X* 'A' '1' *£* 'I1 'l1 'l1 jl1t'XA"

by
We have given the United CIo

maining here until Saturday night
main longer we shall have to pay th
make a determined effort to avoid t

AM! Goods Are Ek
ITtV^x II A /rr\ M two rll /rr\ t%

HJ'tPUUSttll , aiuiltui ^SUU

These Prices Hoi
Men's $7.00 Rain Coats, latest styles.

10 o'clock Saturday night
Men's $9.75 Rain Coats, single or t

breasted, plaid linings. Ttntll 10 o'clocl
urday night
Men's $11.00 Rain Coate, very hand

Until 10 o'clock Saturday night
Men s wuu uenume traveueua nam <

Until 10 o'clock Saturday night
Men's $28.00 Satin-lined Cravenette Rs

Coats tn gr*y, tan, or black. Until
o'clock Saturday night
The very highest grade Rain Coats ma

for men; silk lined. Until 10 o'clock &
urday night

Men's *25.00 and $30.00 Paddock
coata

+ Only One
| Washington Store. <

WWM If If I> W ITT! II

CLEANING OLD PEWTEB.
i

Simple Methods for Cleaning Corroded
or Oxidized Wares.

Since the craze for collecting old pewter
has developed many women have spent
hours In their endeavor to try to polish
the pieces into something approaching their
former brightness, but, generally speak-
ing, without marked success. Some,1 of

course, prefer that the pieces retain the

dull, leaden appearance Indicative of 'old

age, while others fancy the brighter pewter.
Very frequently old pewter has become

badly oxidized or corroded and the re-

moval of the Incrustation will take time.
One of the best methods of cleansing such
pieces la by soaking In a bath of soda
crystals or borax, as hot as possible, then
scrubbing with sand soap. Dry the article,
then with metal polish, a little petroleum
and a woolen cloth scour until the sur-

face begins to show bright. Wash In soap
and water and finish with a final polish of
whiting.
A method in vogue among jewelers im to

drop the pewter Into a bath made of a

solution of cyunide of potassium. It will
be Impossible to obtain this drug without
« Anrtnr's orescrlption, as It is a deadly
DOiMn but, understanding the object for
which It Is to be used, any reputable per-
son can obtain It In this way. The pewter
should remain In the solution imttl the sur-

face looks bright, then take It out, wash
with hot water and soap and dry with a

.,^11 llOA rilh-
flannel cioin. n wumu mc »*»»«

ber gloves while using the solution In or-

der to protect the hands.
Another effective way of removing the

diacoloratlons Is by using a mixture of
kerosene and ordinary seashore sand, add-
ing just enough of the oil to moisten the
sand. With a coarse piece of canvas apply
this to the metal and rub until the surface
becomes bright. Any polish containing
grease should be avoided If a brilliant fin-
ish Is desired. Emery cloth or sand paper
should not be used, as they will scratch
the metal. In order to remove any dents
which may have appeared, take a wooden
mallet covered with leather, with two or

three pieces of curved wood, to get into
the crevices. Pewter is soft, and a gentle
hammering will be all that Is necessary to

.-

remove me uuuuwb.

How a Section Hand Saved a Train.
Hldlnjr at nifht In a comfortable Pullman

berth aeroae continent, the paaeen«er will '

occasionally wake up, aend one flyln* look i
Into the darkneaa, llaten to the steady (
rhythm of the wheela beneath him. and
turn over and so to aleep again with a i

nine feeling of fratitede toward the maa t

5 these SHOE
>ur 3 Stores will be regular Gold-Mim
row.just the wanted sorts of footw
'rire-Ciifs CallRnrlv!

#

On the Remnant
Women's, Boys', Girls <t

v u. > v jo t0 $2 Footwear.
WOMEN'S kid laced, blueher and
utton boots.nearly aH sizes. Broken
lies; in $1.50 to {2.00 Oxford Ties and
trap SNppera.kid. patent leather and
iiede.
BOYS* AND GIRLS' $1.50 and »2 kid,
alf and patent leather Shoes.most all
Izes to Girls' 2's and Boys' 5%.

Women's Warm Slippers and Ju-
liets In broken staes. 18 pairs
women's $1.00 tan leather /eg-

ins.small sizes.

Big Bargain Sm
15 Men's black or brown tan

Opera or Everett House
Slippers. Several neat, cozy style*.

U A E Misses' $2 grade Box Calf
Laced Boots or Patent

rather Button with stylish Cloth
'ops.

£ 11.05 Women's excellent
*- niu ui (idiciu uraiiici

ioots: many stylish sorts.

5(0) Boys' $3 Velour or Bo*
Oalf. triple-sole, almost In-

estructlble Bluchers.2 very swell
tyles.
& 2 T><Q) Women's t4 Patent Colt
S><u>sweu button boots with
mitation overgaiter top.made of best
loth with steel buckles.

1 *. I ». «. -1-J-t. l.XJ- I. L.L A-1 -I. X L-LXX I. ».j I
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awi ailswljliu
Sold Out Com i
Saturday Nig

ak & Suit Co. one hundred and fiftj
November ioth, with the underst;

em an increased weekly amount of fif
his. v

mrig Sold ait Less 1
i Omily be Bought a
d Good Until Saturday Nigl

$1.71
louble <« a S
< Sat- $3.4©
?E'$5.43

$7.92
? $11.12
» $12.33
1$9.05

ijaaies' w.-w k&h
Until 10 o'clock &
Ladies' *16.25 hU

10 o'clock Saturdi
Ladles' $23.30 O

ent styles. Until 1<

Ladles' Priestle;
styles; *28.75 valu<
urday night
The very highest

ley Cravenettes. X
night
Boys' and Olrls'

values. Until 10
and

Ladies' Finest
different shades....

f IRsdim (f
!06- 9th St,

F,ifMfMfMfWMf,H',fiHmWmM' ,f,H"H"f,WmH"

Clark,Dave
12th and

SAL1
<£amete s

^ V, J VV sr jjsy w N7 "N7 V

£ We are overstocked in our C
% heavy selling we have more goc
* and, to bring our stock £o a moi
S the prices on a good portion of 01

a t 1n

$ B i ge 1 o w Axminster
Carpet, regularly $1.75,

|i now

$1.17.
+

j. 4.

Other makes of Body
Brussels, regularly $1.35,
now

97&c.
i Equally Interestii
* UUI ^tusiiig uui uaiv ui x

J chandise at unequaled Bargain F

In the enstne cab who Is piloting the train
atoly through the nl*ht. How often does
he *tre a thought to the section hand, the
man who makes the track, and who holds
In his hand the life not only of the passen-
ier. hat the engineer besides?
In "The Makln's of a Hajrro." In the No-

vember McChire's, O. W. Ogdea has written
the story of the ssitlmi bow ui his men In

BARGAINS!
es (or prudent Shoc-lUivcrs
ear at most attractive One-

7th Street
Store only.

>E.8S Men's and Women's.
$2.50 to$3-5o Shoes.

MEN'S kid, calf, patent colt and tan
d $2.50 to tS.TiO UummI shoos.In broken
zes.-good styles.

WOMEN'S kid, box calf, tan willow
.If, and patent kid laced, blucher
id Lutton boots.broken slsex.

12c. 79 pairs slightly dam-
aged lamb's wool notas
.men's, women's, chil-
dren's.

31 Tomorrow only
at all 3 stores.

.1 4.5 Woman's $2 grade Kid" or® »* Patent Leather Theo Ties
3-strap Kvening Slipperu.« styles.

1S7 or Girls' $2.30 hand-u/ welt kid. Box Calf, or Pat-
t Colt stylish bluchers and button
oes.all sixes.

2SA Men's best $3 grade kid,tJ'U' Oun Metal or Patent Colt
ucher or Button.

2>IK Women's $3 plain loe Vlcl
Kid, biff eyelet bluchers.

a swell medium toe. Cuban heel last.

3&S Men's $o grade Patent Colt
Blucher. Traced and Button

oes.bright or dull kid tops.3 snappy
apes.Friday only at $3.85.

r

Cor. 7th and K Sts.,

!9i4&i9i6Pa.Ave.N.W.,
233 Pa. Ave. S.E.
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jletely f
Ihf %
r dollars for the privilege of re-

siding that in the event that we re-

ty dollars. Of course, we shall

rhaim 35c. on the
i 506 NSoth St.
hit, November 10.
i uoais in tne latest styles. ap
iturday night
jh-grade Rain Coats. Until a

iy night $5.4Z
ravenettes In twenty differ- (PQ -j e=j> o'clock Saturday night... a
<f Cravenettes, exclusive
?s. Until 10 o'clock Sat-

grade of Ladies' Priest-
Jntll 10 o'clock S.KSS $12.46
Rain Coats. $3.00 and $4.00
o'clock Saturday night, $2.00 $1.25
Silk Rubber Raincoats, ^ fl ^ g J

9oat Co.,
Only One

Washington Store.

x

mport&Co. jF Streets. |
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Carpet Department. In spite of
)ds than we need at this season %
re normal basis, we have reduced
lr merchandise. ,

T Best 5 - frame Body !
. Brussels, regularly $1.50,
now

$1.10.

r Brussels Carpets, ree-
2 {

ularly $1.00, now ;1

72c.

ig Values in Rugs
urniture offers high-grade mer-

> t
a

it
> i
i !
it

rices. m

such * w*y as to make It Impossible for the
reader ever again to toave this obscure per-
sonage out of account. The dramatic Inci-
dent around which the tale centers is the
thrilling rescue of a passenger train full of
woman and children by one of the very ho-
boes whoae life, and that of hla fellow*, the
writer pictures with (rim humor and atrlk-
ln* realism.


